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GREAT BATTLE IN ALSACE BEGINS THIS AFTERNOON
Armies in Belgium Preparing for Clash
ARMIES IN BELGIUM

READY FOR CLASH
.?.

LONDON Aug. 11.News
News received this after¬
noon by the Admiralty and
the War Office through the
bureau of information es¬
tablished by the British gov¬
ernment reports that the
Germans have begun a fu¬
rious bombardment of the
Liege fortifications and that
it proceeds without inter¬
mission.
Two German cavalry di¬

visions are near Tongres,
north of Liege. Three Ger¬
man corps are intrenching
near Liege, on the Meuse
river, and others are in¬
trenching a line along the
river Aisne.

BELGIANS MAY
SHOOT GERMANS

BRUSSELS, Aug. 11. .
The Governor of Antwerp
has issued a proclamation
setting forth that if Ger¬
mans and Austrians do not
present themselves before
the police immediately that
they are likely to be arrest¬
ed for being spies and shot.

FIGHTING NORTH OF LIEGE.
LONDON, Aug. 11. .A

Telegraph this morning tel¬
ephoned from Maastricht
that there is heavy firing
between Liege and Tong¬
res, near the line between
the provinces of Limburg
and Liege.
The Germans are placing

heavy cannon between Liege
and Namur, and are prepar¬
ing for an attack from the
allied army that is resting
on Namur, and which has
its outposts extending al¬
most to Liege on the Meuse
and northward.

Each army is apparently
waiting for the other to
strike.

ALLIES READY FOR BATTLE
London, Aug. 11. . The

London Telegraph says the
French have massed five
full army corps.150,000
men.in the path of the
Germans and effectively
blocked the march across

Belgium. Its correspondent
says, further, that there are

thousands of French and
Belgian troops at Namur,
Brussels and other near-by
bases of supplies that can be
concentrated where needed
in a few hours.

LIEGE FORTS SAFE.
London. Aug. 11. . The

Daily Telegraph's corres¬

pondent with the German
army to day telegraphed
that newspaper that the
Germans cannot take the
Liege forts. He says that
every attempt to do so has
resulted in disaster.

TROOP TRAINS STOP.
Paris, Aug. 11..Regular

passenger train service has
been resumed between Paris
and Brussels. Troop trains
have given way to passen¬
ger traffic.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.Also 2
camps, furnished or unfurished. Lo¬
cation. Gold creek bridge, Salmon
creek road. Leaving city. 8-ll-4t.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Twenty-four hours ending at 3 p. m.:

Maximum.69.
Minimum.18.
Precipitation..01.
Partly cloudy.

ANOTHER ARMY
AGAINST ALLIES

LONDON, Aug. 11..The Admlr-
ality and War Office bureau of In¬
formation says another large Ger¬
man force is reported at the Bel¬
gian frontier far south of Liege
and the Meuse river valley.
ENGLAND HAS 600,000 UNDER

ARMS.

The Times says England has
500,000 men under arms without
including the reserves.

+ ?
? GERMAN LOSS AT +
+ LIEGE OVER 30,000 +
+ ?
+ BRUSSELS. Aug. 11. .The ?
? German loss to date in the siege ?
+ of Liege was given out officially ?
? last night as follows: +
? Killed. 2,000; wounded, 20,- +
? 000; prisoners, 9,700.
+ In attacking Fort Serang. ?
+ south of Liege, Sunday night, +
+ the German's lost 800 killed +
+ within an area of a half square +
? mile. 4
+ +

+ ?
+ WAR IN HOLLAND. +
? ?
* LONDON, Aug. 11..A state +
+ of war was proclaimed today ?
+ in Southern Holland. ?
+ ?

ENGLISHMEN ARE
DRILLING FOR WAR
.+.

LONDON. Aug. 11..A majority of
the able bodied men of England are

drilling in home organizations for war.

Business men in some instances have
organizations of their own and the
employees have organizations, but in
most instances the employers and em¬

ployees belong to the same companies
of infantry or troops of cavalry. The
instances where employees are com¬

manding officers of their employers
are numerous. J

BELGIANS EXECUTE
100 GERMAN SPIES

BRUSSELS. Aug. 11..It was learn¬
ed last night that the Belgians have
shot 100 German spies who were cap¬
tured wearing the uniforms of Bel¬
gian soldiers. Five hundred more
have been arrested. They carried let¬
ters and telegrams bearing a counter¬
feit of the signature of the Belgian
Minister of War.

HUGH GALLAGHER IS
SON OF ARMY OFFICER

Hugh Gallager, Jr., who has joined
the staff of the Admiral Line at Ju¬
neau. is a son of Major J. Gallagher.
United States Army and for several
years in charge of the army quarter¬
master's department at Seattle, who
was an Alaska visitor last year. Ma¬
jor Gallagher is well known and pop¬
ular throughout the Northwest, and
Hugh. jr.. comes to Juneau labelled as
"a worthy son of a distinguished fath¬
er."

HUNTING PARTY
LEAVING FOR OMINY

Dr. W. W. Babcack, Charles D. Gar¬
field and Dave Evans are leaving on
the Grubstake II with Capt. E. D. Beat-
tie and Captlain William DIcki-
son on a hunting and fishing expedition
around Cape Ominy and adjacent
places.

U. S. ENGINEER
COMING TO JUNEAU

L. O. Colbert, engineer in the U. S.
geodetic survey service who was com¬
missioned to have charge of the wire
drag surveys and charting in Alaska
waters will soon Varrive in Juneau.
Mrs. Colbert Is a sister to Mrs. P. J.
Mahone of this city.

DEMOCRATIC HEAQUARTERS
IN VALENTINE BUILDING

.+.
Committeeman J. F. McDonald has

secured rooms 18 and 19 in the New
Valentine building for Democratic
headquarters and the rooms are being
fitted up for occupancy.

CARBAJAL MAY
WAIVE DEMANDS

+ +
+ EVACUATE MEXICO CITY. *
? *
+ WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.. +
+ Consul Stlllman at Saltillo re- ?
+ ported to Washington that Car- +
+ ranza has been advised that +
* Mexico City was evacuated by *
+ the Federals today. *
+ +
++++?++++++++++++

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 11..It Is be¬
lieved hero that acting President Car-
bajal and his Cabinet have virtually
decided to waive their demand for the
recognition of Hucrta land grants and
other concessions made by him and
that they will turn the government ov¬

er to Gen. Carranza.
The city is practically surrounded

by hostile forces.
Gen. Villa's forces are believed not

to be within striking distance.

Obrcgon Near Capital. .

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mex. Aug. 11.
.Gen. Obrcgon with a large force of
men yesterday occupied El Salto, ten
miles out from Mexico City. He has
demanded the surrender of the capital.

SLOWING UP THE MINE
DEVELOPMENT AT JUALIN

The greater portion of the working
force has been laid off temporary at
the Jualin mines and development
work there will be largely curtailed
pending developments of the Euro¬
pean war, according to Supt. A. N.
Nadeau, who was in Juneau yester¬
day making arrangements to remove
his family from Jualin to Juneau.
"Wc have had no instructions to

close down and have plonty of money
on hand to pay up and continue work
with a light crew, but as a precaution¬
ary measure we are reducing the
crews and slowing up on expeditures,"
said Mr. Nadeau.
The Jualin mines are financed by

French and Belgium capital largely
and under present conditions It is im¬
possible to get money out of the banks
of those countries.

AIKEN BRINGS GOOD
REPORTS FROM RUBY
.+.

The Ruby district on the Yukon will
have a good season, according to Will-
lam Aiken, the well known commer¬

cial man traveling out of Juneau who
returned on the City of Seattle yester¬
day after completing a tour of the in¬
terior and to Nome. Senator Dan
Sutherland has struck it rich on Long
creek and is now taking out big money.
Long City, 42 miles from Ruby, is

tho real mining town of the Ruby sec¬

tion. Ruby itself is the port of the dis¬
trict. Ix>ng City is reached by travel
over a torturous trail. All of the pla¬
cer camps are reported to be in good
condition and the people hopeful and
cheerful.

NEW ASSAY OFFICE
FOR WHITEHORSE

William 0. Chantler has been noti¬
fied from Dawson that he has been
awarded the contract for constructing
the new Territorial assay office at this
place for which the sum of five thous¬
and dollars was appropriated by the
Yukon council at Its last meeting. Mr.
Chantelr will begin assembling the
material at once and will rush the
construction as speedily as possible.
The new building will be erected on

the corner of Front street between the
Reglna hotel and the residence of
Judg G. L. Taylor..Whitehorse Star.

FRANZEN GIVEN TEMPORARY
INJUNCTION AGAINST CITY

Arvid Franzen was granted a tem¬
porary restraining order against the
City of Juneau and its officials by
Judge R. W. Jennings late yesterday
afternoon to prevent the defendants
from tearing down the house occupied
by him, a portion of which Is alleged
by the city to be in the street. The
city did not contest his application
for the temporary injunction.

KETCHIKAN TOWNSITE
MATTER BEFORE REFEREE

Tho Ketchikan townsito extension
matter was referred to U. S. Commis¬
sioner J. Stackpole at Ketchikan, by
Judge R. W. Jennings of the district
court, with instructions to take testi¬
mony and report before September 1.

FORECLOSURE SUIT FILED.

The Pacific Coast company has filed
suit against Lewis Lund et al to re-
cover on a note and foreclose on a

mortgage to the amount of $5075.45
and costs of action.

BULGARIA
WARS ON

AUSTRIA
SOFIA, Aug. 11.Bulgar¬

ia this afternoon proclaimed
that a state of war exists be¬
tween that country and Aus¬
tria.

Bulgarian army had been
mobilized already, ane it will
take the field against Aus¬
tria, probably joining the
Russian forces.

+ +
+ RUSSIANS ARE NOW +

+ IN THE GAME +
+ +
+ ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 11. *
+ .Telegrams from Vienna say +
* that Russians have been sue- ?
.fr cessful in a general engage- +
+ ment with the Germans. Four *
* trainloads of German prisoners *
+ of war were taken through this +
+ place to the interior this morn- ?

+ ing. Four wounded German of- +
+ fleers were taken to the Vllna *
* hospital.
+ +
.> + + + *fc,S, + 'fr + + + ,fr4, + + +

MONTENEGRINS TO
ANNEX ALBANIA

ROME, Aug. 11..A dispatch receiv¬
ed hero last night said that the Monte¬
negrins had again occupied Scutari,
the capital of Albania.
This action is understood to mean

that Montenegro has decided to take
advantage of the war to annex Al¬
bania.

Montenegrin Attack Fails.
VIENNA, Aug. 1}..Five thousand

Montenegrins advanced against Tre-
binje, Herzegovina. They were driven
back with the loss in killed of 200
men. The Austrian loss was 21 kill¬
ed.

FLEETS OF RUSSIA AND
GERMANY AT BAY
.+.

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 11..The Swed¬
ish steamship Kueneberg, arriving
from Finland, reported that the Ger¬
man and Russian fleets have not met
in a general engagement, but that tho
Russian fleet is waiting in the Gulf of
Finland for a suitable opportunity to
start action.

RUSSIANS KILL FOUR
GERMAN OFFICERS

LONDON, Aug. 11..A dispatch from
St. Petersburg says a German airship
flying over Poland was riddled with
shot and brought to earth. Four Ger¬
man officers were killed.

MAY PLAY LAST
GAME THIS WEEK

.+.¦
The fifteenth and last game of the

series agreed upon between Douglas-
Treadwell and Gastineau-Juneau base¬
ball teams for the season of 1914 will
bo played some evening during the
present week or next Sunday on tho
Juneau Recreation Park grounds. The
teams are now tied for tho champion¬
ship, each of them having >von seven

games.
? ? ?

GEORGE BUTZER
DANGEROUSLY HURT

Word was received on the Mariposa
this morning that there is slight hope
of Mr. Butzer's recovory, and tliat if
ho does recover ho will probably be an

invalid for life.

JUNEAU FIRE DEPARTMENT
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The Juneau flro department will
meet in the Are headquarters tonight
for the purpose of perfecting re-or¬

ganization according to plans that
have been matured for some time.
Prior to the general meeting of the en¬

tire department each of the four hose
and chemical companies will have
elected foremen and assistants. Chief
Milton Winn oxpects a large turnout
at tonight's meeting.

Fresh salted almonds, pecans and
peanuts at Juueau Drug Co., 107 Front
St.. opp. Alaska hotel, phone 250..
8-10-tf.

HAMLIN HEADS
RESERVE BOARD

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. . Former
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Charles S. Hamlin, of Massachusetts,
has been made Governor of the Fed¬
eral Reserve Banking Board. F. A.
Delano, of Chicago, has been made
Vice-Governor.

Reserve Board Organizes.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11..The mem¬

bers of the Federal Reserve banking
board took the oath of office yesterday
evening, and completed the organiza¬
tion of the board.

ROOSEVELT AFRAID
OF ALBANY JURY
.4,.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11..Col. Theo¬
dore Roosevelt has asked for a change
of venue from Albany County for the
trial of the suit by William Barnes, Jr.,
against him for libel. He says It
would be unfair to him to havo the
caso tried before a "Barnes court and
a Barnes jury."

^

PRESIDENT TAKES
WIFE'S BODY SOUTH f

.+.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.Presldcut

Woodrow Wilson, members of his fam¬
ily and a few Congressional leaders,
left for Rome, Georgiu, yesterday af¬
ternoon in a special train with the
body of Mrs. Wilson. The funeral will
occur at Rome at 2 o'clock this after¬
noon.

Impressive White House Services. (

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11..The fun- *
eral services for Mrs. Woodrow Wil¬
son yesterday afternoon In the East
room of the White House were Im¬
pressive. The prayer was said by
Rov. Sylvester Beach. Grouped around 1

the casket were president Wilson, t
members of his family and close {
friends. (
Cabinet officers and their families,

and leading members of the Senate
and House and their families were f

present at the services.

Mrs. Wilson Burled at Home.
(

ROME, Ga., Aug. 11..Mrs. Helen t
Louise Wilson, wife of the President, {
is at rest in Myrtlo Hill cemetery in
this city, where she was buried this
afternoon beside her father and moth- (
er. t

? . * I

THE COLONEL MAY <

COMPLETE THE RECORD J
When Mr. Roosevelt attacked the 1

treaty with Colombia and charged
that President Wilson and Secretary .!

Bryan wore accessories to the pay- .!
mcnt of blackmail to Colombia, The H

World proceeded to publish the truth .

about Panama. *

Mr. Roosevelt ventured no reply, .

but later he demanded the privilege .

of appearing before the Senate com- «

mlttee on foreign relations, and ex- .

pressed his willingness to submit to .

cross-examination. The committee .

has notified Mr. Roosevelt that he will H
have an opportunity to be heard, and .

when he appears The World will take
pleasure In laying before the commit- ]
tee all the documents in its possession
relating to tho operations of the
French Canal Company's lobby In
Washington and to the bought-and-
paid-for revolution in Panama.
Theso documents, for the most

part, are in the nature of legal evl-
dence. Without them no true history
of tho "taking" of the Isthmus can be
written. They constitute the material
for a thorough and searching cross-cx-
ainination, and they disprove practi¬
cally all that Mr. Roosevelt has over

said or written about the Panama rev-

olution.
Colombia's claim to damages from

tho United States rests wholly upon
tho legality of the actious of the
Roosevelt adminltsration in using the
military power of tho United States
to prevent Colombia's suppressing the
revolution on tho Isthmus. Mr. Roose¬
velt has repeatedly declared that the
uprising was undertaken spontaneous¬
ly and in good faith by the people of
tho Isthmus.that they rose "as one

man." The World is prepared to
prove that the revolution was bought,
that the purchase-money was distrlb*
uted by agonts of the French Panama
Canal Company, that the Colombian
soldiers on the Isthmus wore bribed,
that only a fraction of the inhabitants
knew anything about the revolution
until it was accomplished, and that
It was made effective only by tho arm¬

ed forces of tho United States sent
there by Mr. Roosevelt for that pur¬
pose.
Theso documents and affidavits aro

all at the disposal of the commitee on

foreign relations. Without them any
testimony that Mr. Roosevelt may give
will be worse than worthless..New
York World.

BRITISH LOSE
COAST WARCRAET

San Francisco, Aug. 11.
.Wreckage was found near
the life saving station at
this place yesterday that is
evidently from a British
warship. Among the arti¬
cles found was a brass plate ^
inscribed by the gunner; al¬
so, books from the library 1
of the navigating officer. It
is believed here that it is '

from the Rainbow. \
May Be Algerine or Sheerwater. j
OTTAWA, Oct. 11..Naval of- $

leers here think the Algerine or
;he Sheerwater has been lost in (
;he Pacific. The descritpion of j

vreckage found on the beach
lear San Francisco has caused {
;he belief that it came from one

>r the other of those vessels. '

Heavy firing was reported off
he California coast the other
lay, and it is thought that one of i
he craft was destroyed. j

Canada Sends Supplies. j
MONTREAL, Aug. 11..The

\llen line <vf vessels has been *

aken over by the government to j
:arry troops and supplies from
Canada to Great Britain.

RAINBOW WAITING
FOR PRIZE SHIPS <

EUREKA. Cat, Aug. 11.The steam-
>r City of Topeka reports the Rain-
iow as being off Golden Gate looking
or prizes.

Rainbow Is Canadian Ship.
The Rainbow belongs to the Domln- *

on of Canada, having been presented j*
o the Dominion by Great Britain. She
s a second class, protected cruiser,
:oinpletcd in 1893; 3000 tons dis- E

>lacement; 9.000 indicated horse pow-
>r; 19% knots speed; main battery,
wo 6-inch and eight 4.7-Inch guns.

? ? ? t

f»4»4,4,4,4-4,4,4,4,4»4,4,4»4» c

t» 4» ^

h JAPAN MAY GO + I

!. AFTER COLONIES +
|> +

{. PEKING, Aug. 11. . Tho in- + '

!. dlcatlons are that Japan will 4-
!. soon declared war on Germany, 4>
J- and use her fleet In an attack 4*
'? on German colonial posses- 4- j
F slon8. 4>
(. +
14 + + + 4, + + 4i<'*t + *t4

(

ENGLONI) WANTS
STEAMER MINNESOTA

SEATTLE, Aug. 11..Great Britain 1

8 negotiating for tho Great Northern J
Steamship company's Pacific liner '

Minnesota. She is desired for trans- '

port service.
. . » I

ARGENTINA'S PRESIDENT
DIES AT BUENOS AYRES

BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 11. . Dr.

Roquo Sainez, Pera, President of Ar¬

gentina, died here this morning.
I

CLAMOROUS AMERICANS
NOW OUT OF EUROPE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11..American
Ambassador Walter H. Pago has ca¬

bled from London that the pressure
of Americans seeking an opportunity
to return home has stopped, and that
it will bo unnecessary for the United
States to send extra vessels to accom-

modate them. Those now coming can j
find accommodations on regular sail-

lngs of the steamship lines.

RETIRED ARMY OFFICER
IS DEAD AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Aug. 11. . Capt. John

Kinzie, United States Army, retired,
died here last nighL

Capt. Kinzie is an uncle of R. A.
Kinzie and D. J. Kinzie of 1 roadwell.

GEORGE CONGRATULATES
THE BELGIAN KING

BRUSSELS, Aug. 11..King Albert
received a telegram from King George
congratulating him upon the splendid
defense of his country.

TERRIFIC FIGHTING ON
AT NEUBREISACH

LONDON, Aug. 11.
Terriffic fighting has
be en in progress all
this afternoon in South¬
ern Alsace.

PARIS, Aug. 11.The
Minister of War this af¬
ternoon announced that
the French have evacu¬

ated Mulhausenand the
force under Gen. Jof-
fre have been engaged
since noon in an attack
>n Neubreisch, the cen¬

ter of the main line of
the German fortifica¬
tions.
Practically the entire

army ofthecommander-
in-chief is engaged with
forces that are believed
to be somewhat less
numerous.-*

- ?». .> _ _

¦¦

l"!'4, + + + + + + + t4, + + + + + +
!. ?
k italy demands that +

austria explain ?
* +
. LONDON, Aug. 11. . Italy +
. has demanded an explanation +
» from Austria of her action la ?
. bombarding an Italian plant at +
? Antlvari which was flying the +
> Italian flag. ?

+
. .!. .;* ? + + 4> + + + + +

:nglish troops join
french in al8ace

PARIS, July 11..The Temps says
hat English troops, arriving today,
ire being sent to Mulhausen in Alsace
vhcre they will Join the army of Com-
nander-ln-Chief Joftre.

\ustrian and french
AMBASSADORS quit
.+.

LONDON, Aug. 11..The Ambassa-
lors of France to Austria and Austria
;o France departed from their respec-
:ive capitals this morning. |
english get more

german gold

LONDON, Aug. 11..The Mail says

he Hamburg-American steamship Or-

egal, bound from Buenos Ayres to

Southampton, with $6,000,000 in spe-
;ie was captured by the British.

-RENCH PHONES ONLY
FOR FRENCH LANGUAGE

PARIS. Auk. 11..An order was Is¬
sued this morning directing that tele¬

phoning will be permitted only In the
French language. It is suspicioned
that Germans have been telephoning
In English.

FORMER FAIRBANKS NURSE
MARRIES PORTLAND MAN

SEATTLE, Aug. 11. . Miss Alma
Lewis, formerly a nurse of Fairbanks,
Alaska, where she was employed In a

hospital, was married here yesterday
to Edward Erlckson, a Portland con¬

tractor. The marriage Is the result of
a romance that started In Fairbanks
15 ycarB ago.

TEST HOUSE BUILT
FOR FIRE FIGHTERS

¦» -

TREADWELL, Aug. 11.Under the

supervision of Fire Chief Wilson, a

building has been erected near the

edge of the "Glory Hole" for the pur¬
pose of testing now fire fighting appa¬
ratus. The building 1b In reality a

smoke house Into which the firemen
go with their helmets and respirators
for perlodB of different length accord¬
ing to the density of the smoke. It Is
expected that great benefit will result
from thc8o tests.


